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BACKGROUND: Financial burden can affect healthcare
utilization. Few studies have assessed the short-term as-
sociations between material (debt, trouble paying rent)
and psychological (worry or distress about affording fu-
ture healthcare) financial risks, and subsequent outpa-
tient and emergencyhealthcare use.Worrywas defined as
concerns about affording future healthcare.
OBJECTIVE: Examine whether worry about affording
healthcare is associated with healthcare utilization when
controlling for material risk and general anxiety
DESIGN: Longitudinal observational study
PARTICIPANTS: Kaiser Permanente members with
exchange-based federally subsidized health insurance (n
= 450, 45% response rate)
MAIN MEASURES: Survey measures of financial risks
(material difficulty paying for medical care and worry
about affording healthcare) and general anxiety.
Healthcare use (primary care, urgent care, emergency
department, and outpatient specialty visits) in the 6
months following survey completion.
KEY RESULTS: Emergency department and primary
care visits were not associated with material risk,
worry about affording care, or general anxiety in
individual and pooled analyses (all 95% confidence
intervals (CI) for relative risk (RR) included 1). Al-
though no individual predictor was associated with
urgent care use (all 95% CIs for RR included 1),
worry about affording prescriptions (relative risk
(RR) = 2.01; 95% CI 1.14, 3.55) and general anxiety
(RR = 0.38; 95% CI 0.15, 0.95) were significant when
included in the same model, suggesting the two con-
founded each other. Worry about af fording
healthcare services was associated with fewer spe-
cialty care visits (RR = 0.40; 95% CI 0.25, 0.64) even
when controlling for material risk and general anxi-
ety, although general anxiety was also associated
with more specialty care visits (RR = 1.98; 95% CI,
1.23, 3.18).

CONCLUSIONS: Screening for both general anxiety and
financial worry may assist with specialty care utilization.
Identifying these concerns may provide more opportuni-
ties to assist patients. Future research should examine
interventions to reduce worry about cost of care.

KEYWORDS: economic well-being; financial toxicity; financial burden;

financial hardship.
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INTRODUCTION

Social determinants of health (SDOH) are the contexts in
which people live and work that affect their health,1 ranging
from quality of life to mortality.2–9 Financial burden is among
the social risk factors that can adversely impact health. Finan-
cial burden can be divided into psychological and material
domains.10–12 Psychological financial risk includes percep-
tions and emotions related to financial security, such as worry
about affording healthcare and distress from past financial
burden. Material financial risk includes trouble paying for
basic needs (utilities, housing, medical care) and increases in
debt or risk of bankruptcy. The few studies that have examined
the concurrent associations of material and psychological fi-
nancial risks, which we designate as “financial burden,”
among patients suggest that these factors are both associated
with foregoing or delaying medical care and with cost-related
nonadherence.13–16 However, psychological financial risk is
not synonymous with material financial risk. One study of
cancer survivors showed that worry does not always align with
material risk.17

Knowing which types of financial burden affect healthcare
utilization could help healthcare systems identify patients at
risk for delaying medical care or cost-related nonadherence.
The association of financial burden with healthcare utilization
might vary based on the types of burden and utilization. Some
individuals may worry about affording care and thus postpone
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care to save costs and reduce material risk, despite potential
adverse effects on their long-term health. For example, worry
about affording healthcare might be associated with lower
utilization of preventive services such as cancer screening,
which can more easily be delayed than emergency care. How-
ever, to our knowledge, no study has examined the role of
psychological financial risk in healthcare utilization while
accounting for material risk.
Worry about affording healthcare should also be differenti-

ated from general worry or anxiety. Psychological studies
have shown that worry needs to be specific to the behavior
(healthcare costs in this case) to be predictive of other out-
comes.18–20 General worry and anxiety may be worsened by a
patient’s health anxiety that could increase healthcare utiliza-
tion,21 the opposite of the hypothesized association of worry
about affording healthcare. To our knowledge, no study has
examined how general anxiety differs from material and psy-
chological financial risks in predicting healthcare utilization.
To elucidate the relationship of worry about affording

healthcare with healthcare utilization (outpatient visits, emer-
gency room visits, urgent care visits), we analyzed survey
responses among members in a large integrated healthcare
system who received insurance coverage through a subsidized
insurance exchange.22,23 Our study had two aims. In aim 1, we
examined whether worry about affording healthcare was as-
sociated with future healthcare use in the near term, specifi-
cally for outpatient, emergency, and urgent care visits. Based
on the psychopathology literature, we conceptualized worry as
future-focused cognitions (thoughts) about being able to pay
for healthcare.24 For aim 2, we tested whether the association
of worry about affording healthcare services and prescriptions
with healthcare utilization remained after controlling for ma-
terial financial risk and general anxiety. Although a majority
of our outcomes were related to use of healthcare services,
prescription medications were also included because they are
high-cost items and because patients may avoid outpatient
care anticipating that outpatient visits would lead to additional
costly medications.

METHODS

Participants and Procedures

Participants were recruited through Kaiser Permanente South-
ern California (KPSC). To be eligible, potential participants
needed to receive health insurance through the subsidized
insurance exchanges, which are run by the state of California.
To receive subsidized health insurance through the insurance
exchange, KP members were required to be US citizens or
permanent residents; have income between 100 and 400% of
the federal poverty level; and have no access to affordable
employer-sponsored health insurance, based on income. Ad-
ditional study eligibility criteria were as follows: able to read
and speak English or Spanish; age 18 or older at the time of the
survey; a residential address in the KPSC service area to

ensure access to KPSC services; and continuous enrollment
in KPSC for 9 months or more (except for gaps of 90 days or
less) prior to the survey to ensure valid measures of healthcare
use before the survey. We randomly selected 1008 of the
nearly 135,000 eligible subsidized exchange members in
KPSC within three strata, age, gender, and language. The
1008 potential participants were sent a mailed invitation to
take the survey online or by phone. Administrative data from
the electronic health record (EHR) and claims data for out of
network claims were linked to participant surveys. The prima-
ry purpose of the survey was to psychometrically evaluate two
social risk screening tools and determine which tool was most
appropriate for the healthcare exchange population, as this
group often does not qualify for other government assistance
but still experiences financial burden. The study was powered
to use kappa statistics to compare agreement for relatively low
base-rate social risks (such as housing instability). The analy-
ses reported in this paper are a secondary analysis of the
survey. Institutional review board approval was obtained for
study procedures and all participants provided informed
consent.

Measures

Predictors. The survey assessed three sets of predictors. First,
worry about affording healthcare (psychological financial
burden) was assessed using two items from the Worry about
Affording Healthcare Scale, which has been shown to be valid
and reliable.25,26 The two items asked participants to rate worry
about affording (“How worried are you RIGHT NOW, if at all,
that...”): (1) healthcare services (“Youwon’t be able to afford the
health care services you need”) and (2) prescription medications
(“You won’t be able to afford the prescription drugs you need”),
both on a 4-point scale (not at all worried; a little worried;
somewhat worried; very worried). The entire Worry about
Affording Healthcare Scale is available as supplementary mate-
rial from the validation study.25,26 Second, material financial risk
was assessed by asking participants whether they experienced
any difficulty paying for medical care in the past 3 months.
Participants were asked if they had difficulty with a variety of
social risk factors, such as food insecurity and housing instabil-
ity, and an affirmative response to the medical care item was
coded as having difficulty paying for medical care.27–30 General
anxiety was assessed using the Generalized Anxiety Disorder 2
(GAD2), which has participants rate two symptoms of general-
ized anxiety (feeling nervous, anxious or on edge; not being able
to stop or control worry) on a 4-point scale and is a screening tool
for problematic anxiety.31 Scores on the GAD2 range from 0 to
6; scores of three or more indicate a positive screen for GAD.

Outcomes. Information on healthcare utilization was obtained
for the 6 months after the participant completed the survey.
Utilization measures included number of emergency
department (ED) visits, number of urgent care visits, number
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of primary care outpatient visits, and number of specialist
outpatient visits. Any utilization at a KPSC facility was cap-
tured in the EHR, and claims were included for utilization at
out of network facilities, but utilization that was not billed,
such as for self-pay, would not have been included.

Covariates. Additional covariates were obtained from the
EHR. These included age, sex, race/ethnicity, Neighborhood
Deprivation Index (NDI),5 whether they received a cost-
sharing reduction subsidy, and preferred language (English
vs. Spanish). The NDI uses Census tract information to esti-
mate level of deprivation in the participants’ environment.
NDI variables include percent unemployed, percent with less
than high school or equivalent education, percent of house-
holds with income below $30,000/year, and percent living on
public assistance. Each variable is weighted based on a prin-
cipal components analysis from the original study. Cost-
sharing reduction subsidies help cover a portion of out-of-
pocket costs such as copayments. In addition, healthcare uti-
lization for the 12 months before the survey was obtained to
provide a baseline covariate. As some participants only had
data for the previous 9 months, prior utilization was calculated
based on the amount of data available. We were unable to
include comorbidity status as a covariate as 82% of the sample
was missing the comorbidity variable calculated from the
health records.

Statistical Analysis

To test aim 1 (association of financial worry with healthcare
utilization), we ran a series of Poisson regressions. Each
healthcare utilization outcome was treated as a count variable
and each was modeled separately. The two healthcare finan-
cial worry items were entered as predictors into separate
regressions. Answers to each worry question were dichoto-
mized with “not at all worried” and “a little worried” grouped
together and “somewhat worried” and “very worried” grouped
together. These analyses controlled for the value of the out-
come (number of visits) for the 12 months prior to the survey,
age, sex, race/ethnicity, NDI, language, and cost-sharing sub-
sidy. Our age groups were 18 to 26 years old, 27 to 44 years
old, 45 to 61 years old, and 62 years and older. Twenty-six
years old is important as that is the age above which people
can no longer be on their parents’ insurance. Sixty-two years
old is important as that is the earliest age at which people can
access Social Security. To test aim 2 (association of financial
worry with healthcare utilization when controlling for material
risk and general anxiety), difficulty paying for medical care
(material financial risk) and a positive screen for GAD were
the independent variables for Poisson regression models, with
the same set of covariates. We then ran the regressions from
aim 1 again but with all four variables of interest in the same
model (worry about paying for prescriptions, worry about
paying for healthcare services, trouble paying for medical

care, and a positive screen for GAD) for each utilization
outcome. Poisson models were estimated using generalized
estimating equations with robust standard errors, removing the
mean-variance relationship requirement for Poisson models
and allowing for under- and overdispersion.32 The Poisson
models had a condition index value of 3.9, indicating prob-
lems with multicollinearity were unlikely.33

We have included several additional supplementary analy-
ses in the Appendix. First, we examined the bivariate associ-
ations between baseline healthcare use (12 months before the
survey) and the financial and anxiety variables on the survey.
Second, we included analyses that are similar to our main
Poisson regressions except an interaction term was added
between baseline healthcare utilization and the predictors of
interest (material hardship, worry about affording healthcare,
general anxiety). Lastly, we included analyses similar to the
main Poisson regressions except an interaction term was
added between race/ethnicity and the predictors of interest.

RESULTS

We approached 1008 potential participants, of whom 450
(45%) agreed to participate. Participant demographics are
reported in Table 1. Most participants spoke and completed
the survey in English (84.4%). A substantially greater propor-
tion of participants reported worry about affording healthcare
services (51.8%) and prescriptions (42.2%) than material dif-
ficulty affording care (14.4%) or general anxiety (18.7%). As
previously reported, non-responders were more likely to speak
Spanish, be male, and not have a diagnosis of depression.34

Baseline healthcare utilization and neighborhood characteris-
tics did not differ between responders and non-responders.
The main reasons for non-response to the survey were not
able to reach participant (357, 35%), refusal (158, 16%), and
ineligible because they were no longer a KP member (26,
3%).34 The Pearson correlations between the four predictors
(material difficulty affording care, worry about affording ser-
vices, worry about affording prescriptions, general anxiety)
were small (0.18 to 0.36) except for the correlation between
the two worry about affording healthcare items (0.75;
Appendix Table 1).

Association with Healthcare Use

The two financial worry, general anxiety and material finan-
cial risk measures, were not statistically associated with ED
use, urgent care use, or primary care use when analyzed
separately (Table 2). Neither worry about affording prescrip-
tions (relative risk (RR) = 0.62; 95% confidence interval (CI)
0.38, 1.01) nor material financial risk (RR = 1.18; 95% CI
0.64, 2.19) was associated with specialty care outpatient visits.
Worry about affording healthcare services was associated with
less specialty care utilization (RR = 0.46; 95% CI, 0.28, 0.75).
General anxiety was associated with more specialty care utili-
zation (RR = 1.82; 95% CI, 1.14, 2.90).
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As shown in Table 3, in the models including financial
worry while controlling for general anxiety and material risk,
financial worry, general anxiety, and material financial risk
were not associated with ED utilization or primary care utili-
zation. Greater worry about affording prescriptions (RR =
2.01; 95% CI 1.14, 3.55) and lower general anxiety (RR =
0.38; 95% CI 0.15, 0.95) were both associated with higher
urgent care utilization. Similar to the individual models, great-
er worry about affording healthcare services was associated
with lower specialty care utilization (RR = 0.40; 95% CI 0.25,
0.64) and higher general anxiety was significantly associated
with higher specialty care utilization (RR = 1.98; 95%CI 1.23,

3.18). Worry about affording prescriptions and material finan-
cial risk were not associated with specialty care utilization.
Additional analyses examining potential moderators are

reported in the Appendix. Healthcare utilization before the
survey was unrelated to the financial variables and general
anxiety except urgent care use was associated with material
financial difficulty (RR = 1.25, p = 0.04; Appendix Table 2).
Healthcare utilization before the survey did not moderate the
associations between subsequent healthcare utilization and the
financial variables and general anxiety (Appendix Table 3)
except specialty care use and material hardship (RR = 6.060, p
= 0.046), emergency room visits with worry about affording
services (RR = 0.151, p = 0.002) and worry about affording
prescriptions (RR = 0.247, p = 0.032), and urgent care visits
with worry about affording prescriptions (RR = 0.348, p =
0.020). Race and ethnicity did not moderate most associations
between subsequent healthcare use and financial variables or
general anxiety (Appendix Table 4).

DISCUSSION

This study prospectively examined associations between wor-
ry about affording healthcare services and prescriptions, ma-
terial financial risk, general anxiety, and future healthcare use.
In this sample of low-income patients who received subsidized
health insurance, worry about affording healthcare was higher
than reported in general population samples.16 No significant
associations were found between the predictors of interest and
either ED or primary care utilization. Although worry about
affording prescriptions and general anxiety were associated
with urgent care utilization when all four predictors were
entered into the model, neither was associated with urgent
care use when analyzed separately. This was likely due to a
suppressor effect, in which one variable increases the statisti-
cal significance of another because they are related.35 Worry
about affording healthcare services was associated with lower
specialty care utilization, while general anxiety was associated
with higher specialty care utilization. Thus, our hypothesis that
worry about affording healthcare would be associated with
less care use was supported for specialty care but not for
primary care.
Given the continued reliance on specialty care in the mod-

ern medical system, the associations between financial worry
about affording healthcare services and future specialty care
utilization have important implications. Screening for and
addressing material financial risk or general anxiety alone
might be inadequate to identify worry about affording
healthcare. Worry about affording healthcare services may
still need to be addressed to improve patient access to specialty
care services. Our results controlling for general anxiety sug-
gest that associations with worry about affording care are not
solely related to general anxiety. Moreover, general anxiety
might have the opposite relationship with healthcare services
use, i.e., increase specialty care utilization. Our findings are

Table 1 Characteristics of Survey Participants (n = 450)

Variable N (%)

Age
18 to 26 years old 87 19.3
27 to 44 years old 112 24.9
45 to 61 years old 91 20.2
62 or more years old 160 35.6
Sex
Female 254 56.4
Male 196 43.6
Race/ethnicity
Black, African-American 14 3.1
Hispanic 118 26.2
Missing 83 18.4
Other (Asian American, Native American,
Pacific Islander, Other)

64 14.2

White 171 38.0
Language
English 380 84.4
Spanish 70 15.6
Material financial difficulty affording medical
care
Missing 7 1.6
No 378 84.0
Yes 65 14.4
Worried about affording healthcare services
Missing 15 3.3
No 202 44.9
Yes 233 51.8
Worried about affording prescriptions
Missing 15 3.3
No 245 54.4
Yes 190 42.2
Positive screen for generalized anxiety
disorder
Missing 16 3.6
No 350 77.8
Yes 84 18.7
Cost-sharing subsidy
No 304 67.6
Yes 146 32.4

Median Range
Neighborhood Deprivation Index − 0.12 − 1.46,

3.67
Median Range

(IQR)
Primary care visits, 12 months before survey 1.0 0, 61 (0,3)
Primary care visits, 6 months after survey 1.0 0, 28 (0,2)
Specialty care visits, 12 months before survey 0 0, 78 (0,1)
Specialty care visits, 6 months after survey 0 0, 55 (0,1)
Emergency department visits, 12 months
before survey

0 0, 4 (0,0)

Emergency department visits, 6 months after
survey

0 0, 6 (0,0)

Urgent care visits, 12 months before survey 0 0, 12 (0,0)
Urgent care visits, 6 months after survey 0 0, 7 (0,0)

For healthcare use, the before-survey period was 12 months and the
after-survey period was 6 months
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consistent with other research examining measures of anxiety
and worry suggesting measures need to be specific.18–20 Over-
all, these results suggest that screening for worry about
affording healthcare may be a helpful addition to other social
risk screening.
We found that worry about affording prescriptions was not

related to any measure of healthcare utilization included in the
analysis. This might be because we only measured utilization,
not prescription use, in this study. Worry about affording
prescriptions might instead be associated with healthcare be-
haviors, such as medication rationing or pill-splitting. Medi-
cation adherence was not measured in this study because
participants had a variety of medical conditions and adherence
could not be standardized. A broader array of health-related
outcomes should be included in future research on this topic.
This study had several limitations. First, we were unable to

include a covariate for medical diagnoses because around 82%
of the sample weremissing data for the comorbidity index.We

were also unable to determine whether healthcare utilization
was consistent with recommended guidelines (e.g., preventive
screenings) or not. Due to limitations in the survey length, we
were not able to use the fully validatedWorry about Affording
Healthcare Scale. Because of the nature of the data, results do
not necessarily imply that worry about affording healthcare is
causally related to healthcare utilization. The sample size and
response rate were relatively small. We also did not examine
the impact of worry about affording healthcare on inpatient
hospitalizations as hospitalizations were relatively rare in this
population. We did not investigate the association between
healthcare utilization and subsequent financial worry; prior
research studies have shown that healthcare utilization could
lead to worry about affording healthcare.10,36 However, we
did include bivariate associations of baseline healthcare use
with the financial and anxiety survey variables in the Appen-
dix. Lastly, the sample consisted of healthcare exchange mem-
bers in California so results may not generalize to patients

Table 2 Associations Between Material Financial Burden, Worry About Affording Care, General Anxiety, and Healthcare Utilization

Predictors Outcome Relative Risk 95% confidence interval

Worry about affording healthcare services ER visits 0.89 0.48, 1.67
Worry about affording prescription drugs 0.77 0.41, 1.48
General anxiety 0.90 0.53, 1.54
Material financial risk 1.33 0.47, 3.76
Worry about affording healthcare services Urgent care visits 0.99 0.65, 1.52
Worry about affording prescription drugs 1.36 0.87, 2.12
General anxiety 1.07 0.64, 1.79
Material financial risk 0.46 0.19, 1.12
Worry about affording healthcare services Primary care visits 0.84 0.63, 1.12
Worry about affording prescription drugs 0.77 0.56, 1.05
General anxiety 1.02 0.69, 1.51
Material financial risk 0.73 0.48, 1.09
Worry about affording healthcare services Specialty care visits 0.46 0.28, 0.75
Worry about affording prescription drugs 0.62 0.38, 1.01
General anxiety 1.82 1.14, 2.90
Material financial risk 1.18 0.64, 2.19

Each predictor was compared separately to each outcome. Analyses adjusted for the value of the outcome for the 12 months prior, age, gender,
race/ethnicity, Neighborhood Deprivation Index, language, and cost-sharing subsidy. Italics indicates significance at the p < 0.05 level

Table 3 Associations Between Worry About Affording Healthcare and Healthcare Use, Controlling for Material Financial Risk, and General
Anxiety.

Predictor Outcome Relative risk 95% confidence interval

Worry about affording healthcare services ER visits 1.00 0.50, 2.01
Worry about affording prescription drugs 0.64 0.32, 1.29
General anxiety 0.82 0.44, 1.52
Material financial risk 1.79 0.66, 4.84
Worry about affording healthcare services Urgent care visits 0.72 0.41, 1.28
Worry about affording prescription drugs 2.01 1.14, 3.55
General anxiety 0.38 0.15, 0.95
Material financial risk 1.28 0.78, 2.12
Worry about affording healthcare services Primary care visits 1.00 0.69, 1.46
Worry about affording prescription drugs 0.78 0.51, 1.18
General anxiety 1.14 0.77, 1.69
Material financial risk 0.79 0.51, 1.24
Worry about affording healthcare services Specialty care visits 0.40 0.25, 0.64
Worry about affording prescription drugs 0.98 0.67, 1.45
General anxiety 1.98 1.23, 3.18
Material financial risk 1.26 0.68, 2.32

All predictors were entered into the same regression models. Analyses adjusted for the value of the outcome for the 12 months prior, age, gender,
race/ethnicity, Neighborhood Deprivation Index, language, and cost-sharing subsidy. Italics indicates significance at the p < 0.05 level
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receiving insurance coverage from other sources or geograph-
ic areas.
Further research on worry about affording healthcare ser-

vices can help clarify distinctions between these interrelated
concepts. Financial interventions such as financial counsel-
ing,37 financial navigation,38 and costs of care conversations39

have been developed but need to be studied to determine their
impacts on both material and psychological financial risks. A
program in Toronto screened primary care patients for finan-
cial burden and provided a list of specific resources based on
patient responses.40 As worry is often driven by uncertainty,24

interventions that connect patients to resources or provide cost
information early in the care trajectory may reduce uncertainty
about future costs. Research will also need to better explore
the feasibility of delivering these types of interventions in
healthcare settings.

CONCLUSIONS

Overall, our results suggest associations between worry about
affording healthcare services and specialty healthcare utiliza-
tion. Cost of care concerns were not associated with primary
care utilization. These findings were independent of both
actual material financial risk and general anxiety. General
anxiety was associated with increased specialty care utiliza-
tion. Future research is needed to determine the best way to
intervene on psychological vs. material financial risk and how
interventions can be targeted to both influence healthcare
utilization and improve patient outcomes.

Supplementary Information The online version contains supple-
mentary material available at https://doi.org/10.1007/s11606-020-
06479-6.
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